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OFF ON HIS JOURNEY WEST ANP SOUTH.

GRAHAM, 2?. C, October 6, 1887.
Ashe County. It is reported that

work t several geld and copper mines
will be resumed shortly:

Anhftvllle. 14.000 bare been sub

WaSHiiTOTOl. Sept. fifty
persons gathered in front of the White
House this mornhiir to wltoess the

Franklin Dltpatdi f Mrs. ; Kebecc
Fort bad the misfortune to lose her gin
house last Wednesday night by fire.

There is a pUn Oft foot for av male
school here, and If the plan is carried
oit it will be a military school of the
first order. ; ,' t "r '.,

Kernersville Kern and Farm : There
is a talk of changing one of the largest
tobacco factories into a cot tun factory.

scribed toward building a new BaptistPresident and Mr; Cleveland's do
pnrture on their Western trip. The
weather, which has been rainy and 11" " 'church.

Bladen County. Coal has been found
on tha land of Mrs. Ellen Gulon, and S

. Terms or Subscription :

OnaTear, .....
Six months, ..............
flirce months,

Bffl1.50
"

.W

.80

disagreeable for the past three ilnys,
will be developed as soon as arrangecleared off beautifully th.s morr-in-

just in time to verify-th- e proverbial good ments can be made.
Charlotte.- - The Thompson-Housto- n

Electric Light Co. will add. machineryluck, or Ine i'resldeut.
At 9:43 a carriage drew np at the

before another year. Mr. B-- Ful-

ton, of this place, bad a barn of tolwco
that hod just been cured to burn down
lost Friday, causing si pretty heavy

'sSrBnbecrlptlon mnst b pii strictly
sdvance. Postage free. north front of the executive mansion for iocandessent l'ghting.

Durham. The Baptists will bui.d
niiitf ihlinh MMn.

and the President. Mrs. Cleveland. Mrs. 4mm'' 'loss. " JFolsoin and Lcun, Mrs. Cleveland's
Rates or Advertising : Enfield. It is ru mo red that W. D.maid, entered arid were driven to the

Plttman will purchase tho mill of J. H. Winston Sentinel ; TbeFarsyth Klfle-me- n

have paid for their lot, with thefine sqnare (one Inch) on time ai.OO tor
lint Insertion end fifty cents for each enbte- -

Pennsylvania railroad station. The
President wore his usual blsck suit, Wbitaker and add machinery for man- -

iifWrurinir meal. exception or a balance or uo. un
hU lot thev propose to put np a comwnile Mrs. Cleveland wss drewed inqaent publication. .

fiMA Hill. The Gold Hill Mining
Rates fir more space end longer time fur modious armory, the lower story ofbrown silk bodice, with white sprig

skirt and bonnet to match. At the n.i . IstA meeting In London, Eng., In- -
The importance of pnrlfytof tbe blood saa--nished on eppllcJtlon.

nnxueif (hair canitlll Stock to $1,500,000.station the special train had been rnu not be oreresUnuUed, for without ftas btoed- Locl noti-.- c charged ton cents s Hue io
rtrfunahoro. John M. Vernon, B.back nearly to the entrance of the build--

enith Insertion. - . Wo take this metho4 of ret'ornlng oar thanks V0' mny Wends ami cna
In-- ' W. L. Holt, C. E.CoiiTis, A. Mills and

nhPia R Rniwot have incorporatedThe train lookel very handsome In

which will be used for store-roo- m ami
the upper for a reading room and drill
ball. , . v,

Twin-Cit- y DaVf : Sixty bajes of cot-

ton, together with a box car, were con-

sumed oy fire at Tabor's depot en the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railioad
WmtniHulftv. Arrangements, ore to

the Southern Improvement Co., capitalJ. D. KERNODLE, Editor, its new paint and glistening bronze
fittings. Through the plute-glas- s win stock $500,000. its orijoois are w up

velnrt mines. oiltt'lieS. etc.. build woar- -

dows could bo seen baskets ofjacquem
m. raiiwavM. etc.. erect mills, factoinot, roses and other cut flowers whichThe General; Assembly ot, the Knight

tomera throngboot Alamance, Orange, Guilford, Oatbam, vurnnm wmm-joinin- g

counties, for their liberal patronage during our past Al?L '
and we shall by close attention to business, strict integrity in our
selling only relisble goods, and , . '. y"

Guaranteeing Every Article w Beprc:cntcd cr

Ilcney Eefunded,

ries, etc. be made at once to secure the right ofbad been provided by Air. ruuman,
of Labor met io Minneapolis on Won JockHon. Efforts will be made toFrom the waiting-room- s a curious

crowd eyed the train and every mem have tho Gumberry & Jackson Railroad"day last. .

yon cannot enjoy (oodMaitn. ' - .

' At this season nearly every one needs a
food medicine to parity, vitalize, and soricfc
Hie blood, and we ssk yon to try Hood's

Dami! tat Sswparllla. Itstsenslness
rVUIIal and btulds ap tbe srsteat,
creates an appetite, and tones the difestlos,
wLile tt eradicates disease. The peculiar

' eombuistion, proportion, and preparstioa
of tbe vegetable remedies need give to
Hood's Bsrsaparffla peenV- - rft Is.. .Iflar enratlre powers. We 1 v llCII
other medleuie hassnch s record of wonderful
cures. If yon Iisto made np yoor mmd to
trajr Hood's BarsaparCls do not be tndoesd to
take sny ottieT Instead. It Is a feeoIUr
Medicine, and is worthy yoor confidence.

good's garsBpsrluslssold byan drngglsts.
Prepared by C, I. Hood tt Oa, Lowell, Haas,

IOO Doses One Dollar

ber of the party as may arrived. mar extended to Jackson.
Llncolnton. Daniel Rhyne, of Mt.shal YVil son was early at the station.' The President is now among the peo-- Hollv. near Lincolnton is building aHe was followed by Secretary Fair- -

MttUm mill. 'of the great West and he is being re child, and Mis. Lamont with her two
Marion. It Is reported that Joud .

way through Winston for the Wilkes-bor- o

road, and as rooo thereafter as
the force on this end will

Eracticable to 800 hand' and con-

struction train put on. Work will be-

gin in real earnest now in short time.

Asheville Cititen Capt.' Atkinson,
after the d isplay of the
grasses and grain in this place recently,
sent tbe same to Mount . Holly, where
bo won high econiums. They were
then sent to Philadelphia to be exhibi

eelved with very marked attention childreu arrived next and went imme
riiatalvlo the, train.

Endeavor to still increase our large and growing business unti- l- . .,

Itstarids at --the -- head..of thef Ketail DryHoke, of Monroe, and oinors nave Deen
The President and people both are nroeneclinir for Irottoro lamta nearHecretur.es Whitney anu uikiicou

Marlon.preceded the Presidential party a fewLighly pleased. .

Moora County. H. B. Tilden, of rrnniiri misiness of the otate. ' ::minutes. .

Hiirh Point, is developing a gold mine.Dr. Bryant and Mrs, Bissell had al, Col. Fred. Grant has beeu nominated ready arrived and taken their places M.iorehoad City. U. w.. Jjincmian,
by the Republican convention ot New Raleigh: J. 8. Carr, Durham, and o Itin the train. At ten minutes to ten

o'clock the President made his appear
ted at the Pennsylvania State fair. He
yesterday received information that he
had obtained the first premium for the

York for Secretory of State. The spir ers, previously mentioned as purchas-
ing the Atlantic Ilotftl and to add a mmance at the station, lie wns escortedit of the dead General, it seems, still 4')finest display' of grains and grasses.by Marshal Wilson and Mr. Baldwio, steam lnundry to !be Atlantic Hotel aud
an electric light plant, have incorpor-
ated as the Atbintio Hotel Co., with a

moves among the Northern people, or This exhibit will be sent from Philasuperintendent or the rnllmau comp.v--n

v : Mrs. Cleveland and her mother delphia to the Atlanta Exposition, andCol. Fred, would never have received Please read the fol'owing Law eirefnllr
snd remember I am cotnpnliod to obey tbecapital stock of $50,000. we expect to bear from it again.

Aloreanton. The jate report mat
came next, and her maid followed them.

Quite a crowd of newspaper men,
railroad officials and other favored per-
sons hsd been admitted to the platform.

The Baltimore Manujadurcri' Record 0U3 goods Fon Tilt piLL
this nomination.

Ten thousand people assembled in

a mass meeting in London last 8unday

Welcr & Whynn have started a candy
factory is incorrect.

Most uf them raised their hats ami tho The ilorcanton ft! anu lecturing o.
has been organized, and has bought

ssys : "There is no lairer jnno, no more
delightful climate, no more fertile soil
and no more marvelous mineral aod
timber wealth thiw is found in the sec-

tion of country comprising East Ten-nes- se

and North Carolina. It is indeed

'and condemned the government's Irish Have been selected with great care and with an era to the wants of tho Trad)
which our nast experience etves ns a rood inslicht into. So it makes no d!fler .

same and every man In the eonnty will bare
to conform to this Law i

Laws op 18b7, Chaptsb 1ST. 8so. 83 .

The Sheriff or bis shell attend at his
office, dnriot; the months of September snd
November for the purpose of receiving taxes:
he shall also in liko manner attend at least
one day daring the month of October at some
one or more places In each town. nip, of which
fifteen days' notice sball be given by adver-
tisement at three or more public places, and
In a newspaper if one be published in the

salutes were returned by the party.
Secretary and Miss Bayard hurried up
at this moment and boarded the train
with the President and Mrs. Cleveland.

the planing mill of R. G. Ross. They
will add a grist mill and machinery for
manufacturing buckets, tubs, barrels

ence whether it be a handsome SIIJC or one of the -
elorious country, aod we imagineTaurine No. 46. iu charee of engineer

policy and the cruel and inhuman cod-du- ct

of the police at Mitchell'stown a
short while ago. Ireland will be free.

'Speed the day I

churns, etc.
Frank Carver, had just backed down William Bergeraon, or rnuaaeipnia,

Pa., has leased the old milt of R. B.
Briitaiu. and will start a shuttle block

that Judge Kelly of Pennsylvania, must
have been speaking of this beautiful
land, when, in a speech after returning
from the South, he said : "My friends.
North Carolina is the most beautiful

and coupled on to the train, which was
under the direction of conductor C. A.
Haverstick. The members of the cab-
inet and Mrs. Folsom and Miss Bay

factory. .

. DlOn NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS, -

OB SOMB ARTICLE IS-- -

8TAFLE D0"EOTICO,
Xseu begun. --(Jbaries u. weess is

eonnty.
Sec. 87 : Whenever the taxes sball be dne

and unpaid, Ihe Sheriff shall immediately pro-
ceed to collect them, Ac. v

60. 55 s On the first Mondnj In February
in each year, tbe Sheriff Is directed to oftVr
at public sale a: the House all Lands
on which tbe taxes levied for the previous
year stil! remain unpalf ox. the first Monday
In Jannary preceilinir. .

erecting a ginnery. Caleb ilaper isard said farewell, and at precisely 10
o'clock the train moved ofl on its long

and richest portion of Go-l'- s earth upoa
which my feet or yisiou have ever
rested." ' -erectiog a ginnery at Dry KitiRe.

Nixonton. J. a. Uartw right is erectourney.
Baltimore. Sept. 80. The Presiden ing a ginnery.

Pantego. J. J. Topping aud S. 8.tial train reached this city at 11:10 this
Latham are erecting a gin.morning. J bo announcement that It

l snail endeavor to follow strbtl? lbs above
laws, therefore all parties are earnestly re-
quested to come forward and settle tbelr taxPiedmont. Springs. It is rumoredwould nrrivent that time attracted about
es, i wui be in my office durinir tbe tnontb.000 persons, fullv one-hu- lf of whom

Tla-eraa- d TIlaMir.

Are qniculy given to every part of
the body by Hood's Sarsapariila. That
tired feeling isentirely overcome. The
blood is purified, enriched, aud vitalli- -

that the Piedmont Springs have been
oi noveaioer, orwere ladies. As soon a the traiu you will find a deputy tborr,

iirpoM of collecting tax' s,
the places below for tbe same

for thetopped the President end Mrs. CI eve
sold to a stock company w:io win ouua
a $20,000 hotel.

Raleinh. D. 8. Htldgings will prob I Will istt
land were seen about the eeutre of the onrDose. on the eavs suited Uurinir the monthsed. and carries health instead of li

ably build a hoU-- about five milesPullman car. lie snt near a window

Toil will fnd it on onr counters and at the right price, as we tiny oar gvmds sus

far as possible Iroro FIRST HANDS, tberef.re saving a middle profit: to tho
purchaser a point worthy of notice. We carry tho handsomest line of

Fine Dress Goods, , e

: Silks and ; ; " '

- ' Trimmings,
..;, v-"- ?.'

'

In the city. Examine onr Stock and see for yooiself If this claim is ao weQ
sustained.. .''- - -

Ladies' and children's CLOAKS in every Imaginable style nnd price.

from Raleigh.and io answer to a request to go
sease to every organ. ' The stomach is
toned ond strengthened, the appetite
restored. The kidneys and liver are

The election held iu Tennessee last
week went against the Prohibition
amendment by some 15,000. Just so it
has done in every Southern state,
whenever the subject of prohibition has

been voted upon by a state as a whole.
Georgia has pursued the proper course
in this matter, by voting by counties.

. Let Prohibitionists turn their energies
to securing prohibition in this manner
and abandon the third party move-

ment;

The U. 8. Treasury Department, up
to the 1st Inst., under the circular re
cently issued, has ' purchased bonds
air ounting to $21,422,250, payings pre-

mium thereon of $2GS3,!2i), and 'ef-

fecting a saving at maturity "if loans Of

$4,458,613. This is a wise course at
present, owing to the vast accumula-
tion from tho tariff taxes and internal

Mr. Garrett is preparing to developtho platform of the car shook
a cold mine iieur ltuK-igh-. "bis head. A dlsrmtch was put in his routed and invigorated. The brain is

Kandleman. The J M. Worth oian-- .bands asking him to stand on the plat refreshed, the mind made clear and
form while passing llai over junction. ready lor work- - Try it.ufacturiug Co. are pnttlng electric light

machinery in their cotton factory.
Jtutherfordton. 5,000 has been vot

The President wore a light slouch bat,
which he removed only once. At 1 1:15
sharp the signal wns given . and the ed lor street improvements.'

of October, Via .
Boon Station, R. 3. Hebane's, Tucs. Oct. lltb
Coble's, Fred Grsvs' Wednesday, Oct'. 12th.
Pattenoo's. Uomadv'sfctore Tl.nrs. Oct. 13th
Newlln's, Jno. Pneb's Friday, Oct. Uth
Albright's, D. 8. Thompson's 8at. Oct. ltsh.
Thompson's. T. L. Bridshaw-sMon- . Oct. 17th
Morton's. J. M. Kernodle's Tnes. Oct - 18ih.
Faucett'a McCrays Wednesday, Oct. 19th.
Pleas. Grove, Lea's 8tore Tburs. Oct. Xb.
Melvlile, Mouane's, Friday Oct. (1st.
Graham, Burlington. Sat. Oct. - ' 82nd.
Graham, Graham, Mon. Oet. ' S4ih.
fri boee falling to meet me at the above

named places snd settltag their taxes will be
virited by myself or deputy st once with the
express put pose ot collecting the taves dne.
Tbe tases must be wound ap by tbe 81st day
ofoextDeo. . Bespeetfully. -

I. A. H IMILIXJN, Sheriff
SepL S3pd, 1887. of Alamance County,

Press Opinions.Salisbury. Mr. White will move histrain pulled out and proceeded on tu
wav. There was no demons! ration tobacco Ik factory to rtniisnury.

Que of the tobacco factories reported The horaestvad 'law Is a curse toWashington, Sept. 80. The Presl
last week as to be erected soon- - will- - bedent's special train made no stop after every honest citizen in the State of

North Carolina, be fce either white or
black, rich or poor. It has l inn ihee'built by Holmes Miller.leaving Baltimore until It reached Har-

rinburg. It slowed down when passing Sauford. John W. Hcott win erect
three brick store buildings.through York, Po., where the Presi outlived iu. usefulness and the purpose

for which it was created. It is a dutydent stood upon the rear platform and Southern Pines. A meeting will be
that tbe people owe to themselves andbowed to the multitude that iind therevenue. It prevents an unhealthy
tbe business snd industries of tbe Stateroadway on both sides.'contraction of tho circulating medium

held near Southern Pines, October U
to organise a company to build a rail-
road Irom the Raleigh A Augusta Air
Line Railroad toward Troy.

lo see that the law is abolished as soonThe country between Baltimore and
We are not one of those that believe in See our bandsomo line ofss possible. Tbe Abolition of this odi-

ous law would have a marvelous effect
forsoodon every branch of business inTsvlorsville. A. E. Womble. of

Harrisbnrg is very thiekly settled and
everybody seemed to know exactly
when to look for the President's train.

discharging the natlot al debt so rapid

DMINISTBATOB'S yOTICB.

I hare qualified as administrator npm the
eststo of A. M. Kernodle. deceased, and I
hereby notify all ueraout ludebted to Slid e
tate to make Immediate payment.' and all

Hickory, has. It is reported establishedly, but ft ennnot be helped just now iu HOUSE FUIMVISIIIXGS.as workmen from the roadside factories
machine shops, children In country

carriage factory.
Thoinast-illo- . The Grandtnan minejustice to the .people. . Let the .next

Congress red use the tariff to a revenue lately reported as to be sold, ban beenscnoolsand apparently the entire pop

North Carolina and would work a won-
derful change in business relatious. It
must be plain to all that ti.e law pro-
tects the-rasca-l and. at the same time
harms the honest citizen who regards
it his duty to pay his debts. High

ulation were upon the lookout and bought by Colorado parties, who will
persons wbo bo'd claims against sold estate
are notified to present tliem to me, duly au-

thenticated, on or Cefon. the 1st dm of Kjto- -

ber A. D., 1888. otherwise thU notice will be
pleaded In bar of their roTery. j' .

basis and there will be no necessity to
Turkoman Cnrtains, Nottingham Curtains in pairs and by the yard In irrest

variety. Tapestries at. 60c., 75c, $1.25, f1.78 and $2.60 per yard. IK.iible faned
Curtain Draperies, Table Felts, Colored Felts. Table Linens at 25e, 83e.,46c.,
6X)c. 75c. $1. $1J. $1.60. $1.76 and $2.26 per yard.; Big line ot Doilies lo

begin developing it at once. : ' ..and greeted the flying train with cheers
purchase bonds before their maturity. Wilmiugtou. The Lutherans hareand waving handkerchiefs and hats.

Point Enterprise. ' JAB. I. DAKDK.U, OH Tformed a company to publish a paper, of A. M. Kvroosle. I match. Towels at astonishingly low prices. ,Hsrrisburg was reached shortly after
2 o'clock. Several thousand petpie Sept. 13, 18b7 6Cetc. n. a Hevener will be manager.- -

The necessity for additional judges Special attention is called to our new lino .
Wlnston.r-Northe- rn parties v Willtnronged the flepot.snd cheered as the

train slowly made its way through the
Carthage Blade : Mai. John W. Scott,

of Greenwood township, has a soup-peroo-

vine that is estimate! to have
build a street railroad, it is said if per

mass of humanity which could uot be mit can be secured. GX Little Boys', Youths' and Gents' 01othinS.close out a lot of
borne this year one hundred bushels of

of our Supreme Court, becomes more
apparent at every term of the court.
At the time when the unmber ofJudges
wss reduced to three there was hardly
half as much work for them to do as
there is now. The first term ot the

The city has decided to Issue the $20,- -driven back by the policemen. The
Central Democratic Club and band Ingrapes. ooo of bonds for tin sewerage system Grain Drills I will sell them at $15 and

$30. They are warranted to do worklately reported. Baltimore ManujacCaswell. Newt John McAden. a col marched to the station and joined with
the populace in extending a cordial
welcome. The train stopped about

turer' Record- - . . -
'

. , court held after the number of Judges eqnal to the best. ,.
Come at once, if vou do not' wont to

ored boy, was badly burned Monday
nlgbt by the explosion of an oil can.
He was holding a torch over a table five minutes, and the President and was reduced to three was in Jauuary,

1879, and the volume of cases decidedTheir BawlasM !(.
Mrs. Cleveland stood on rear platform aim a bargaiq.

H A. "Whits.Tor another boy. to see to write. and the a . " Probably no one thing has caused at that term contained 660 pages.
Whereas at the last term (held lastand oowea to ine people. 8ept 26, '87. - ilebnne, N. C.snnh. s.irrjienti rrvl vol of trade at Al- -

sprigs) IhsueESM SO nijmarnnt
ell can was sluing the tab! !!
a stopper, and it is supposed the torch
was held near enough to Ignite the gas

urtgnis vmz more as their givingBrace.O. that it was neoessary to publish themaway to their customers of so many
in two volumes, each couiaininir nearlyYou are fceliiiK depressed, your ap free trial bottles of Or Kinir's New Disarising irom ine on. two others were

slixbily burnt. It Is thought ilcAdeu 700 pages. Tbis simple statement mostpetite Is poor, you are bothered with covery for Consumption. Their tradehiii uotreooyer. forcibly proves toe necessity oi IncreasHeadauhe, you are fideettr. nervous. is simply enormous In this very valu- -

ing the number or supreme Court judand generally out of sorts, and want to ablo article from the fact that it always Our Shoe Department has been enlargedges, and should induce every citizen ofcures 4nd never disappoints. Uotiiths.
S;ntet.villeaaclmarj: A turtle with

two heads was caught recently near
Jonesville, Yadkin county. It was pro--

brace up. iSrace up, hut not with
stimulants, spring medicines, or bitters the state to vote for tbe adoption ofColds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and

tbe constitutional amendment that wasII throat and lung diseases quicklywiuen nave lur tnei tmnis very cheap,
bad whisky, and which slimiilute vou proposed by the last Legislature iniueu aiso wiui two mou tits and when

fud ale with both of them. There enred. Vou can test it. before ouying
creasing the number from three to five,

and purchasers will find our stock

attractive. :
by getting a trial bottle free, large sizewss a little frost lost Friday night and toraa nour, ana men leave you in

worse condition than before. What Chatham ICecora.ii. very uovue warm u ten.
you want Is an alterative that will pua raurn fieavivr one (Saturday nltjit.

The OraS did no damage, tho second We repent, that the winnlnr ticketrify your blood, start healthy action of Aslielmro Courier i Wro. T. Keeams,. wss quite damaging to tobacco. It Is in North Carolina at tbe next electionLiver and Kidneys, restore your vital sentenced to tbe peoiteutlary for tenthat about three-fourt- hs of Is Thomas J. Jarvis for Governor andity, aim give renewed health and resrs from this county, rsenped lastthe crop in this county has been cut Julian 8. Carr. for Lieut. Governar.strength. Such a medlclee you willand housed, ani that of tbe one-fourt- h Monday, two prisoners , go from We confess (at least one of as do.)find lu Eleclrlo, Hitters, and onlv 60 Randolph to the penitent'srv Jim mat heretofore wo nave never been.. wincn remsineq standing at least half, cents a bottle at Albright's Drug Store. ueiierry mr 7 years, end ratrick low much biz headed" about Juryis. hutvr iu luuiir as stoou upon lowlands,
der for two year. C'irern Cattsey,II UUI V, upon a careful and honest review ofWinston JUmubhean : Funds suffi his administration as Governor of Northor Liberty ttwulilp,met with the mis-
fortune In loose his saw mill and fixtcient hsve beeu obtained for the nur--rittsboro Zfenft The firt frost of Carolina, candor compels us to say.

the season made its apprarpnee with us and we say it cheerfully rtbt Mr. Jar--chase of a monument which will be
erected shortly over the lost restlug

ures, situii'cil nt llasly, or near llier,
by fire on l;i-- t Tliurrdnv niuht also a

MAIL DEPARTMENT.
' We are prepared to fill orders for customers at a distance, ami send gnods

vis made us tbe best, wisest and most
qn mtity f Imnher, Clareucn Wat-- successful Governor North-Caroli-iiiaca oi jiaHuoif rxacn, tne orst lllvrovlan) missionary to Ureeuland, whose

. tin last Buuday morning, it did very
, little damage to vegetation. A new
, church is Io bs built at Mt. Pleasant to
. cot t'ZOOOi On last Sabbath $1,100.90

!n "f Li!uium rm-mr- in liis alen ever bod. -

rrmainsare inierrea in ine luit Thuntibir iilsht wnlke.1 out of the It is not because Mr. Carr is a phi by mall or express, to any post iffito r express tftice at snort
nntlna TV, moi aent vnnr orders to Baltimore. Iiladelpbia. New York, orHilrilslory window of Trlulty C lire,wss raised for that purpose. The build at Uethalmra, lb la county. A party

of colored youths went down from
lanthropist and possesses a bis; heart

anywhere else until y00 have examined oar stock, either la person or by samples.Uotn of Ills arms were broken besidesing committee III so right to work that we wish him to be placed on theWaushtowh lst Sunday to attend WJS WILL rUuAbii lUU.olh-- r Injuries. Nino prisoners are
left in I ill. Juilce Clark earnestly rec

, tiev. . K. Hull, the excellent
t preacher In charge of ITsw- - River cir

ticket s. Lieut. Governor, but because
he is a typical North Carolinian andmeeting near Lick Skillet, and during

tbe day four of the Dumber rot Intn a ommended that they be put to workcuit, w rites or irom nj nnin's, under es to a lar je degree those ad--a diuieulty In which Jojh Scales was upon our roads. The Uommiaslonerssiateoitne zhd: " The meeting at ibis cut with a knife or razor In a serious vs need ideas of p --ogress, that when
wisely snj Judiciously applied' cannotwill have to decide the matter and it "r place, wmcn closed last niaht, rekulted maimer and was conveyed home in the II doubtless be before them at theirin 20 conversions and 12 accessions to tail to plac his State in the front rankevening in a tocuie condition.tbe church, with three others to lulu next meeting. where God and nature iLtenUed ber.

oon. a une impression lor good was By the mysterious ways of Providence
We Tell tea Plalaly

. lib SJlssd she Tees be may be Governor. A man who has
managed bis own gnat business with

mode upon the eutirecommuni'y. Rev.
J. W. Llcgg preached two excellent
sermons on Sunday, and everybody thai Sjmraons IJver Reintlator will rid Of the severest trials for more than such wonderful success, can bo safely

trusted to manage the affairs of the
. Dbess-Makin- g DePABTMEIsT.

Cbanected with oar basfnoss wo carry on a dnrawaaklns; eatsbflskssewt fa)

yon of dyspepsia, headache, constipa-
tion, and biliousness.' It will brak an

wus ueiigatcu a na uiut. a quarter of a century, aod Is a certain
cure for all diseases peculiar to woman,
regulating Ibe monthlies thoroughly. State. --Ulllsboro Etcorder.chills aod fever SV.d prevent their n,

and is a complete antidote for all
Roxboro CeuAer; rerson eonnty has

two Jails and not prisoner therein. THE C03DION SENSE which are employed skilled dress makers the whols year, tbws owabliac M tw
make st abort notice any kind of suit a lady naay want. We make a apeemfcywrit Tbe tfradneld liegalatorCow At

malarial poison yet entirely free from lanta, ua.uoors tu urn are wide open. C If,
More bad the mfirtiin to lose a fine Saflerers from the effects of quinine. of getting up ' ,quinine or calomel. Try it and you LIFT and FORCE PUHP.need as a remedy for chills and lever.will be astoniaed at the eood rasulta oflttrn otobeeeo Inst Friday aiebk- -

Wilmlbrtosi &mr: There win boI'rool Ml Io seveielsctions of this eonn should try Ayer's Afruo Cure. This
preparation is a powerful tonic, wholly

the ceouine Simmons Liver Regulator,
prepared by J. II. Zeilin & Co. moelias; of the citizens of Wilmingtonty last rAtprday bight, though no dam- -

at Ihe rooms of the Produce Exchanjrepe done as far as learned, save lb vegetable, and wit bout a particle of any
noxioas drag. Warranted a sure cure.on Tbursxisy tbe Z9ib lass. at IS o'clockDan Valley cs: Another altrmnS

"BMDAL OUTFITS" ;

Aad offer special inducements la this lino aad guarantee perfect astlsfsdlom.
Pood for samples.
Wriu for what yoa wsat.
C. C Moore of Alsasanoa la with as aad wiTI see that all swdera tVoss bin old

aectioej are promDtly aUeaded to, and Jo. H. Eiaary, af Pitta Wo, is bora to

was made lo break lail at Wantarortii
bilins; of potnto vioes. Our farmers
no longer tbinktof hard times, Their
fices are bright and they are looking

noon, to consider Lh uz tension of Uto
Vmjm Fear aa4 Yvikla Valley railroad
from FayeUeville to this city.

Sunday night, but was disooved and
ReJdsviTle 7 ism . Tho death ratepreveuted just in time. A general rowvim gteat eagerness to ine prwier-cu- s

fatiire befure them. Ail crops w

Jcakes a eomptcte Ire department for say
eoantry boon oat ota ftawn wood fMaip,
at a very snail cost. Warth ifty Hbms iu
cost If yoe aeol b to pat oat a Sra, sad

bandy for lou of nber Ulogs.
Heady for aotioa hi owe eurtith of a mlnata.

Zsenrnle brsiarw aa who will errs It wese-- er

aueatioa are waaud to baadie the Passat
la every Iowa Id FeaiuytraBla, New Jersey,
Maryland, Delaware, Virginia and Bona
Carolina, aad will bs Meorded sellable con-
trol al territory not already occupied.

CnARLES G. BLATCI1LEY,
" ' -MANUFACTURE!

Of all stvles aa4 sums af Wood Paaspe. '
Office: st A B. City Hall Sqaafw,

was had before tbe prisoners could ka
quieted and order restored.this section save been remarkably attend to alt orders from Chatham.

for Beidavllle during the last 11 months
has been onlv a little over S per cent.

1,000. A Danville briokmakerKr a deposit of rlsy which be sells at ' ... YerT Krspv-s- t folly.tood, and the tobacco crop tha Bneat,
as nearly all tbe lending tamers inform Ifroa aia bothered wlik "hard tlnM"
us, ever roiel In rersoo county. Of and want to learn how to turn your

lime into money quickly sud pleasautly T. T.

I have takass. wHSin tho past yea i,
several bottles of Ayet's SsraapanKa,
and find it admirably alapfed to tbe
needs of aa impoverished system. I
am convinced that this preparation as
a blood purifier, is unequaled." C C,

)ame, I'aot or Conjrejatiooal church,
AuUvver, Me,

$50 per thooaaad. There are 17
prisoners in oar eowaty tail, and 1 at
tbe poorjoure making 18 la all. The
priaoners os me very atar escaping this
week.

roiinu, they have something to be
clieerlul fur. Tbe crop Is learV and
i f 1i:e texture, as well ss being of a

SlilOLC & CO.,
CTlinrlotte, ri-- C.

wnia 10 a. r. jonusoo A jo KichmonJ
Vs. Thev have a nlaa on toot th it van OpooaiU itroad St. Statu a. r. K. Bouht carefully to coujiJer. wlSt rilLLDLLTB.lx, T 1 Jf0. II WEST TRADE ST.my


